INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In atrophia bulbi the eye becomes soft because of ciliary body dysfunction and progressive diminution of intraocular pressure. The globe becomes smaller and assumes a squared-off configuration. Most of the internal structures of the eye will be atrophic, but recognizable histologically. Atrophy, shrinkage, and disorganization of the eye and intraocular contents is called phthisis bulbi.[@ref1]

Evisceration or enucleation procedures are indicated in these cases for cosmetic indications or to alleviate pain. Evisceration has the advantages of better preservation of orbital anatomy including the muscular insertions, better preservation of socket volume and motility leading to superior cosmetic and functional results.[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]

Until now, various techniques and modifications have been developed that allow placement of a large implant and avoid the risk of implant exposure or extrusion as well as to provide a better cosmetic effect.[@ref5] The technique of four petals evisceration was described by Sales-Sanz and Sanz-Lopez[@ref3] to facilitate the placement of large implant whether the eye was atrophic or not. Here, this technique was used in case series of atrophia bulbi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Interventional case series, which included cases of atrophia bulbi in the period between 2011 and 2013. The study adhered to the principles of the declaration of Helsinki and has been approved by the institutional ethical committee. Evisceration was indicated for cosmetic reasons or for blind painful eye \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Before the surgery, A-scan measurements of the axial length (AL) of atrophic eye, and AL of normal eye were done (PacScan 300, Sonomed Inc, New York, USA). The diameter of the planned porous polyethylene implant was determined using Kaltreider and Lucarelli[@ref6] formula (AL of contralateral normal eye - 3 mm subtracting 1 mm for hyperopia). Four petals evisceration described by Sales-Sanz, and Sanz-Lopez[@ref3] was used in all cases. After separating the eyelids by eyelid speculum, a 360° conjunctival periotomy was performed, and the dissection was carried-out peripherally in the sub-Tenon\'s space. The insertion of the recti muscles was identified and marked by four 3\\0 silk sutures to maintain the proper position of the muscles. The cornea was removed followed by the ocular contents. Four sclerotomies were performed between the rectus muscle insertions from the limbus to the optic nerve fashioning four scleral flaps (or petals). Each petal, containing 1 rectus muscle insertion was separated from the optic nerve \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A set of sizing implants was used intraoperative before inserting the implant to ensure that it can be inserted easily, and the scleral flaps can be closed without tension. Porous polyethylene implant (Medpor) was used in all cases (Porex surgical, Newnan, Georgia, USA), and was placed inside the four petals. The vertical and horizontal scleral petals were sutured as two separate layers with interrupted 5-0 polyester sutures. Tenon\'s capsule and conjunctiva were sutured separately with 6-0 Vicryl sutures, and ocular conformer was placed at the end of surgery. Systemic antibiotics, as well as topical combined antibiotic-corticosteroid drops, were prescribed for the 1^st^ week. The combined drops were used for the following 4 weeks. The patients were referred to an ocularist for fitting of the prosthesis 4-6 weeks after surgery \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The motility of the implant was evaluated by marking the conjunctiva with a marker pen at the center point of the implant. The patients were instructed to look in four extreme gaze positions (medial, lateral, superior, and inferior), and the excursion of the mark was measured with a millimeter ruler.

![(a and b) Case of right atrophia bulbi, preoperative (c) intraoperative picture after fashioning the scleral flaps (d) postoperative, after fitting of the prosthesis](MEAJO-22-226-g001){#F1}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The study included 20 patients with unilateral atrophia bulbi in the period between 2011 and 2013. Twelve cases (60%) were females, and 8 cases (40%) were males. The age of patients ranged between 6, and 60 years with a mean of 27.08 ± 16.07 years. AL of atrophic eyes ranged between 15.23 mm, and 19.01 mm with a mean of 16.97 ± 1.42 mm. While AL of the normal contralateral eyes ranged between 21.08 mm, and 27.54 mm with a mean of 23.65 ± 2.11 mm. The implant used was larger than AL of atrophic eye by a mean of 2.57 ± 0.64 mm. AL of atrophic eye did not affect the implant size and did not affect the ability of inserting the planned suitable sized implant (*P* = 0.631, and 0.562, respectively). An implant of 18 mm diameter was used in 9 cases (45%), 20 mm was used in 7 cases (35%), and 22 mm was used in 4 cases (20%). The planned implant was inserted in 15 cases (75%). In 5 cases (25%), 2 mm smaller implant was used. Three of these 5 cases had a history of atrophia bulbi since early childhood. In these 3 cases, the intraoperative use of the implant sizing set showed that the planned implant would be too large, and scleral flaps would be under much tension. Other 2 cases had contralateral myopia, and the calculation formula gave implant size larger than 22 mm, which is not available. 22 mm implant was used in these 2 cases. The mean operative time was 56.6 ± 6.7 min. The follow-up period ranged between 10 months, and 42 months with a mean of 22.4 ± 10.1 months. Implant exposure was not recorded in any case. The implant motility had a mean of 8.9 ± 2.8 mm horizontal and 8.1 ± 1.6 mm vertical excursion. Volume deficiency with enophthalmos 3 mm or more, and or deep superior sulcus was recorded in 2 cases (10%).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The importance of complete volume replacement was emphasized as a primary object of orbital reconstruction procedures.[@ref7] Several materials have been used as orbital implants for volume replacement. Perry[@ref8] in 1990 first described the use of biointegrable implants in enucleated or eviscerated eyes. The choice of enucleation or evisceration procedure is controversial. In comparison with enucleation, the advantages of evisceration include relative preservation of tissue, better cosmetic result, superior motility of the prosthesis, and lower risk of intracranial infection or extrusion of orbital implant.[@ref9] Yousuf *et al*.[@ref10] found Evisceration a safe and quicker alternative to enucleation. They reported A change in surgical preference from enucleation to evisceration during the last 20-year. Shahd *et al*.[@ref11] in a national survey assessed the practice patterns regarding eye removal among oculoplastic surgeons. They found that surgeons who recently completed fellowship training are more likely to perform eviscerations than their senior counterparts.

Implant size has traditionally been determined on an empiric basis. Many surgeons use standard implants in all cases, which is often determined by the age of the patient.[@ref12][@ref13] Others employ a set of sizing implants to ascertain, which is the most ideal for a particular individual.[@ref14][@ref15] Insertion of an implant of inappropriate size results in a variety of complications. Excessively large implants are more prone to extrusion and may compromise the fitting and retention of comfort of the prosthesis. Placement of an abnormally small implant causes a volume deficit in the socket, contributing to a deep superior sulcus and the need for a large, poorly mobile prosthesis.[@ref16] For accurate determination of implant size, Custer and Trinkaus[@ref16] described the volumetric determination of implant size. This method is suitable for enucleation procedure only, as the volume of the enucleated tissue was measured by volume displacement with a sterile graduated cylinder filled with normal saline. Kaltreider and Lucarelli[@ref6] described a simple formula which allowed 100% volume replacement. They used implant diameter equals AL of the contralateral eye - 3 mm for the evisceration procedure.

The most common complication associated with porous orbital implants is exposure of the anterior implant surface. The actual incidences of implant exposure were variable in different reports using different surgical techniques. Viswanathan *et al*.[@ref17] in a national survey recorded 14% exposure rate after evisceration (18 of 128 cases). Detailed analysis of this complication was limited in this survey due to questionnaire design as specific clinical and surgical details were not requested. Wang *et al*.[@ref18] reported 11.4% exposure rate among evisceration cases in their series (8 of 70 cases). They used a corneal preservation technique with single posterior sclerotomy 5-10 mm from the optic nerve head, and 75% of exposure occurred in pegged implants. Other reports recorded lower exposure rates ranging from 3.3 to 6.5%.[@ref19][@ref20] The main risk factors for exposure are inadequate surgical technique, covering the implant with high tension, and persistent conjunctival inflammation.[@ref3]

Standard evisceration techniques typically only allow placement of a 13-16-mm spherical implant.[@ref21][@ref22] To achieve optimum volume replacement with insertion of suitable large implant and reducing the tension on scleral flaps, the evisceration technique has undergone several modifications. Yang *et al*.[@ref23] described scleral quadrisection after evisceration, without releasing it from the optic nerve. Massry and Holds[@ref24] performed 2 full thickness sclerotomies from the anterior limbus incision to the optic nerve in inferonasal and superotemporal quadrants. Kim *et al*.[@ref25] used evisceration with four anterior full thickness scleral relaxing incisions between the recti muscles insertion to the equator, and circumferential posterior sclerotomy surrounding the optic nerve for 330°. Sales-Sanz and Sanz-Lopez[@ref3] described the four petals evisceration. They performed four sclerotomies from the limbus, between the recti muscles to the optic nerve with releasing the scleral flaps from the optic nerve. Huang *et al*.[@ref5] described a similar technique involving scleral quadrisection and suturing the implant with each rectus muscle through the scleral petal. In this series, which is the first to include only cases of atrophia bulbi, the four petals technique was used to facilitate the insertion of large implant and sclera closure without tension. The implant diameter was larger than AL of atrophic globe in all cases (mean 2.57 ± 0.64 mm). Implant of planned size could be inserted in 75% of cases (15 cases). In 25% of cases (5 cases), this was not possible. Three cases had a history of atrophia since early childhood, which could have an impact on the development of the bony orbit. While in 2 other cases the planned implant size was not available, and the largest possible implant (22 mm) was used. The AL of atrophic eye neither affected the implant size nor the ability of inserting the planned suitable sized implant. The follow-up period ranged between 10 months and 42 months with a mean of 22.4 ± 10.1 months. No implant exposure was recorded in any case. This was also reported by other authors.[@ref3][@ref5][@ref6][@ref24][@ref25] All these reports used different scleral division techniques to reduce the tension on the scleral flaps, which is the most important factor to avoid implant exposure.

Sclera quadrisection techniques may be complicated by posterior migration of the implant. Masry and holds[@ref24] argued that it is important to close the sclera at the equator to avoid posterior migration of nonintegrable implants. Sales-Sanz and Sanz-Lopez[@ref3] reported that the use of biointegrable implants prevented the possible posterior migration of the implant due to opening of the posterior sclera. This complication was not encountered here as biointegrable implants were used in all cases.

Volume deficiency was recorded in 2 cases (10%). Kim *et al*.[@ref25] reported that deep superior sulcus deformity was noted in 8.7%. Kaltreider and Lucarelli[@ref6] reported 15% incidence of volume deficiency, but this was recorded among patients with a history of infection, radiation, buphthalmos, or large orbital fractures. On the other hand, other authors recorded incidence of volume deficiency as low as 1.3%, or no volume deficiency.[@ref3][@ref5]

The mean operative time was 56.6 ± 6.7 min, which is longer than the previously reported time necessary for conventional evisceration technique. Yousuf *et al*.[@ref10] reviewed patients who underwent evisceration over 20 years and reported a mean operative time of 47.3 ± 10.3 min. The time necessary for fashioning the scleral flaps and suturing them may explain the longer operative time recorded in this series.

In conclusion, implant diameter 3 mm smaller than AL of the contralateral eye provides good volume replacement after evisceration in atrophia bulbi. The four petals technique facilitates the insertion of such large implant without tension on scleral flaps avoiding implant exposure, although it may take few minutes longer.
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